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Mr. ni?klaU L. Bateman, who may be
described as the fatter of opora bouffe in
America, ba found in Madame Fatutluo.Ber
(billot a first class

CANTANKEROUS cnOBFB BINOBR,

who having struck her claw into him will not
easily let them loose.

She has lately been Mnnin? a solo part with a
eresctndo movement, the burdsn of which is

that the said HezekiaU did tread upon her when
Bho was down, and otherwise brutalize her.

I may be mistaken, but it is my mtture
Opinion, after an extensive reading of polico
reports, that managers as a general thiujt are
not prone to crook tue pregnant htnsei except

to the Tosteei aud KisiorU of the opera bouffe

and tragic stages.
H was only laet peuaon that a charge, was

fcroncht against the polyglot Oraufor havins
kicked out of doors a woman who ventured
upon the opiuion that Uistorl was no better an
actres than many a one native to this country.
During the testimony for and against In this
Batoman case it has transpired that these
choristers eke out their salaries by keeping
lodging houses and cipar shops all, of coarse,
Of the utmost rep c'nbility.

In fact, my gyrapatutes return to Mr. Biteman
when I reflect that the life of a chorister i.i

Bcarcely a hard on considering the few change
Of opera and the ample time allowed ttieoi lo

.her employments.
A day or two ago the

LAST STRAW

broke the btik of the Grecian Bend, aud filled
Broadway with laughter.

Clerk and saleswomen rushed to store win-

dows, and jou might have thought a torchlight
procession was in progress

Aftej all, it wa3 nothing but a radical Grecian
Bender.

Her walking coslumo was of Solferino sllkt
trimmed with black velvet.

The superficial knowledge of anatomy I pos-

sess informs me that no (pine was ever bent to
that exlent by any but artificial and paiufu1
means.

The extremities of this femr.le were as stiff as
corklegs.and terminated lo tall boots, the heels of
which elevated the wearer two inches beyond
her natural height.

Tbe result was that she exhibited a frichtful
tendency to fail forward.

By degrees she recogn'zed the character of
. the excitement she created, which she at lirat

mistook tor admiration.
Then her face beian to flush. And there was

no escape. It would have been morally impos
tible for her to get into a stage unassisted, and
no carriages were near. So in a few moments
her complexion was as Solferino colored as her
tres.

. Thus sho proceeded along Broadway, the last
straw on the camel's back, the latest Grecian
Bender of the season.

When last seen she was calling a policemen to
her assistance, and being helped in a carriage
that h&ppenod to be blanding in Fourteenth
street, uear Filth avenue.

As she took her seut something was heard to
crack. The bow, too long bent, had uustrung
itHolf at last. The sjiver cord was lojssd, the
golden bowl was broken.

In a letter written some months aco 1 men-

tioned that Hobo ken aoounUed with blind men
as much as it a blind asylum had broken loose.
Apparently every man, womau, and child hail
mg from Iloboken, and capable of sporting a
placard,

"I am blind,"
has emigrated to Nov York, aud taken up
lodgings along Broadway.

Cue oi the Tribune's reportorial corps of geuii
ferreted out oi.e of those impostors tfor proba
bly nine-tenth- s of them arc so), and traced her
to a Water street den, where tne company was
composed of a number of brother and sister
artiste, who "wake-up- " stone blind for business
during the day. end drink tbeiiselve9 stone
blind for pleasure durtug the night.

I don't know whetner Oliver Dyer is preparing
an article on the "Blind Beggars ot Sew York,'
but if he is not, some one ought to, aud 1 shall
confidently expect to see the subiect treated
shortly in the monthly magazine of a certata
Kew Xork Commoicial College not Bryant &

Btratton's.
THE CO0PER9

are preparing to strike tor higher watres, if not
for their altars and their tires, next Monday.

They have held initiatory meetings at the
Hester Street Metropolitan Kooms, and the
delegates present represented some 1600 jour-
neymen coopers.

There is very little unanimity of feeling
among tne coopeis tnemseives, una consequently
there will be less unuulmity ol action.

Borne wretch who litses tbe smell ol
BOAST U0KS8 XESU

has been nmuliug himself by setting fire, wl:h
the assistance; of some comrade?, to nearly a

dozen "tables in th'a city simultaneously.
Bliveu fires of this character broke out on

Thursday afternoon at widely distant points of
the city.

Fire Marshal Bracket and Captain Cameron
have bfen laying their heads together and dis-

covering tnat the tires are the revengeful featd
of tho oamins and Flibbertigibbets .who had
been' ouhted by the owners of tbe respective
stable lofts.

THE FDLTON FEHBY

mUhap has had the elfect of spurring on the
lazy projects for tunuelhng the East river, a
well os for bridging it.

Meanwhile nothing is more true than that
any other than a ferry project subsides ulmost
as soon as It is mentioned.

Kew York has at last got up a

rniLlDELPHIA MABEKT HOUSE,

called the Central Market House, covering an
area of 40,000 square feet, aud situated on
Broadway, (Seventh avenue, and Forty-eight- h

street.
The Bacchl Brothers are the proprietors, Mr.

gpraigue is the architect, the number of stalls
Is 150, and the various private families, boardiup
house, restaurant, hotel, ant meat-sho- p

keepers in the vicinity are indicating their
thanks to thtBe gentlemen by paying a goodly
price for provisions.

TUB NATIONAL CnWsTIAN CONVENTION

closed its sessions hnie on Thursday.
Tho discussions have been on prayer meotlngs

mission wcrk, and univcr-a- l evaugcllzatlon
said that there was too much praying lu

generics and too little in specifics like verdure

In winter, many in.es m
Ipiivcs ',n parlicula.

Mr. I'uun, of Jercey City, sail there was
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nothing in religion to be ashamed of a highly
brilliant platitude

Mr. Smith, of Mew York, said the clergy sowed
too much winter wheat.

Mr. Martin, ot Nevada, said he had never
seen cue of tho Callfotnian Chiuamcn drunk or
Idle.

Dr. Matlock said he saw all around him a
world full of human beings going dowu to the
blarkness of death.

After this cheerful series of remarks tho
meeting adjourned.

Notwithstanding the undeniablo beauty of
Lydia Thompson,

LISA WEBER
is the real star at Wood's Museum.

Few other actresses oould have done as she
did the other night, viz., throw behind the
scenes in contempt a number of bouquets which
some young men in a private box were amusing
thcmFclves by throwing at her In the miJnt ol
"Tutly was a Weislunau." 8he Is Uouian-iiosc- d

and wicked-eyed- , aud her grin is th; devil-may- -

care ore of tbe Ideal Boubrede, and horsclt Is the
female McphMophclcs of burlesque.

IBS PUlLUARMONIO SOCIETY,
which has hitherto been most respectable and
well conducted, has been making Itself odious
by printing a set of placards, tho effect ot which
is to impress on tne reader the belief that La
Giange, Tarepa-Husa- , Miss l'hilllp?, Cauilla
Uro, Ole Bull, 8. 1!. Mill, aud d,viu Bujih
would all apprsr on one occasion.

None of them appeared on the ocsaaion ad-

vertised, aud tho audience was enraged at Us

own credulity.
MISH HABKSTKIN,

the child plams'c, is snuob.-- by the erilicfi, but
being only thirteen, will probably recover.

"A DRAMATIST '
has been aJvertisiug for the last three months
In the morning papers to the cfi'ect that "having
just finished a highly sensational but unexcep-
tionable play, he aks a young lady of expres-
sion, force, gooi figure, and of decided hlstrl-cui- c

r.bility, whom he would qualify for the title
role, and secure for her a series of engage,
mentij." Hoping that the dramatist, will ero
long find the young lady, I remain,

A LI 3 All A.

CITY ITEMS.

Bbt Hit, Eeht Madb, Best Fittino Kbady-mad- k

Cloimumi In tho city, kju1 to customer wovk
lu every iepeor. Also, a choice stock of selected
Btylts ot Piece Clocks, to be made to order.

All vrlccs uuarantetd lower than lite lowest elsewherit
mid full tatisfaction guaranteed every purchaser, or
the tale caneilled and money refutuled.

Halt way between Bknnrtt A Co.,
iylhand y Towku Ha Lb,

Sixth ttrerli.) No. mm Makkkt St.,
Pnn.AHKi.ruiA,

AND No. 00 Bkoadway.ISjiw Yobk.

Kkwiso Hachinbs as JIkalth PaxsnRvxas. It
Is not tbe least argument lu favor of the universal
adoption of tbe Sewing Machine, that they are among
tbe greatest promoters and savers of health. Toe
needle baa carried lis hecatombs to tbe grave, and to
ihatclaesof victims the ail von t of me Sewing Ma-

chine rut come like a dispensation of mercy. In-
deed, there Is no subject upon which one's penis
actuated by deeptr con vict'ous, or moves with more
earnest zeal, than In advocating tbe widest adoption
ol these beultb, life, and labor-savin- g instruments.
Of tbe various Suwlog Machines in use, there are
many reasons for preferring the "Grover A Baker,"
sold at Ho. 780 Cuesnut street, They are operated
with greater ease, aud do their work more satis-
factorily than others, and they a'so perform a variety
ot tbe more ornate and elegant cl&ssei of sew-

ing which no other sewing machines attempt,
tor tli's and other tenuous, wheruever the
Grover & Baker Instruments have beeu ex-
hibited in competition with otasrs, they hitve carried
i11' the palm of victory.

Bl'AUTY. COMKOhT. AND CONVKKIKNCB
In a New Style overcoat for Gents,

liuuia 'JiiK Fivtu,
OR

Tbk Pnor kasionai, Ovebcoat.
A combination ot the double-brea-t- J Sack Coat

au4 Cloak, the mrsl beautiful aud graceful
p rrueut ever oll't-re- for gentltmen's wear. Two
btjlts. Cut by

Fajkciuld, Pni.vc-irAi- , Cutter at
CilAKLKS HTOKKS &. CO.'S,

No. 824 Cbentit streut.
Cklkiiiiatidn r inn Orkat Victouv of tkh

Klkcticn o Grant and Colfax. A rnvgulfiuent
dlHplay ofFlirwoik wh be given undor tbe super
vision of Professor 8. Jackson, In cotuninmor-tlo- u

of tho election of Grant and Colfax. Tho Union
League, I'ulin National Club, Union Kepuhlioan
Invincibles Campa'gn Club, and all other clubs and

tlzms ot a 1 political complexions are Invited to
be present.

P. e, Time and place ot exhibition hereatter tie- -

lgnuted.
Astounding ItEronTs.

2IX.0 CAMfcS OV OOCHOICPTION CtTBKn,
Profeseor Tiosaeau, of tbe Children's Hospital

Purls, reports that, in two thousand cases of Con
sumption, la which the formula for Up ham t Fran
ilutt Cure was uied, It cured nearly every oae. it
allays tt e cough, heals tbe lungs, and gives a new
lease of life. Bold (1 per bottle, or six lor $5. Jo.N
ston, Hoi.lqwav A 'oyrgN, No. fi02 Aroh street.

Jjcwklby. Mr. William XV. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has tbe largest aud most attractive
aesortmunt of line ewe.ry aud silverware n the city
Fuithaatrs can rely upon ob ainiug a real, pure arti
cle luriiibhed at a price which cunuot be equalled.
He alto bas a large stock of Ainerlcau Western
watches in all varieties aud at all prices. A visit to
his Btore is sure to result in pleasura and prolit.

WOKTH KNOW1NO.
Pakxaloons as they should be cut,

10 lit neatly comfortably,
fashionably,

are only to be found at
CUAHLKH 8TOKKS & CO.'S,

Ftibh. Removed to No. 810-5- 10. Bus'la, Hudson
Bay, Mink. Sable. Koyal Krnilue, Dark eUuirrel.eic.
of tbe best qualities, at the most reasonable prices, at
nur nt w aud light store, No. 610 Arch street, between
Fifth and Sixth. Please give ns call, Johbpm
KtiUNBAiii A Co. P. b No business transacted on
Saturdays. Furs altered and repaired.

Good Coal, Cheap. Having a atock of superlo
Family Coal, all being purchased before tbe advance,
it will be sold at reasonable prices for this mouth at
W. W. Alttr's Coal Depot, Ninth street (No. 857.)
below Gl' ard avenue, aud Office, corner ot Slxta and
Bprlog Garden streets.

CAarkTS. Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers visiting the city) will find It
to their Interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole-
sale and retail carpel warehouse, No. 88 Booth Becoud
street, above Cbesnut, before purchasing elsewhere
See advertisement in another colnmn.

OaT bid or A Cold at Oncb by using Javnu's
a certain cure for all Pulmonary and

Bronchial A flections. Bold everywhere.

Dr ink the famous Arctic Soda Water, aud read TBI
Kvknino tu.bob.ph. at Hlllmau's Newt Wtaud.at
North Fennsylvsnla Depot.

Obovkb a Bar-bb'-s Highest Premium Bewlng
Uachlues, No. 7M Cbesnut street.

T'bbnwith'b News Dbpot, lately opened on dies-nu- t
!., went of sixth, No. tM. li a model establishment

ol Its kind in every respect. Neatly fitted up, airy,
light, and convenient, goods conspicuously dlapfayed,
everything In perfect order, it Is really a pleasure to
stop lu bin place. We have Just received from hlui
"Harper's Weekly" and "Moathly," the "Ailautioftloutnly." "Ouuilo Monthly," eU'. In addition to
these all the other periodicals, duiuestlc and torelgu.
the dally papers pultll.hed hare, In New YorK. and
other plbCks. and the latent ocmlm cuu be found upoa
bis counlura, lie denerves Bucooaa, aud wilt secure It,

BAtW 0 BoOTfl ANUfHOFH T)e1T wll? find It to
thpir inlpr-- to ktund tli 1t-k-h and attractive slo( hnotn nd shops tobpnld,tf claloKne. foroxh, on
Monday mornlnv, Nov, 1W. oommancloK at In n'ttlock,
tyc. i. Mrc'l A Co., Auoi.ioBcrs. at tbelr store,
No. BOS Martei street.

ilnnn C7UATH vnR tiB
w noon unarg ror tio.

Ootid CcbIs for f il.
"4ool I mii tor I4.

ood Coats tor f 16.
nood Coats for sis.

"Ociod t) a' lorl'-- 1

'(liod Coats for ftt.A"(4iion mt for v&.

"Uuod CtaUl for jo.

JMr

w
-- Onod V.s's for

Uood Yt-at- trti SO.

A'UllOd pr VHI.
K,r(JMH) Vi'kim fnrta-iKi- .

VfU l'r:MI.
Krj (n VpnIh for 141.
AtTllOOd Vot.t lor V 0.

t'"

Clothli',Ho?n
-- H ys' I'lolhiiiK (i lofio,

lollilrK, 4 iOa

Chesterfield

Bscks and
Frocks.

Oood Pants, 14 00, -- ft
Mood Pan" a, i".- -i

Uood l'uiiis, 'T ""
Oood Pntita, t71il.-- (t

Oood Hunts SV(n).-- fr

Good Fanls. stH).('ttt
Uood I'aut8,liU'U0.-(,- tt

Fall Overcoats.
Kail Overcoa's. W -

(1

Full Overcoati. In) j, u
OirrcuR's. SiiMU-4- 1

Fa'l IVil -,, u
Fall Ovprouim. fis (i- -

(Ki-r-. imm
Fall OveicoAUi.

"

JninieuH mbauiiuivu, uruwi . i vtHiia , n u HOyv
Clothing bem we ever bad, aud I rices more teason-tlil- e

than ever, A call sollrlted whether renoy to
imrchaee or not Custom D pinment to tiiuke to
o,Uer. WAKAMAKKR HitOWN.

2'lte Jrtirue.it Unfhma Hnvtc,
OAK HA 1.1,.

The Cnmrrof FjlXTH ontt &1AK hjK Tjslrer

MAHHI1D.
rcKEI, RPF.R1NQ. On Thursday ventnir. the

ltth limlptii, by the Kev. Benjaiiilii Wuwon, I). II.,
MMUllL itJvJiJL tOBALLIh. BfKIUMJ, all ofthls
city.

ClIILP.-- Ou the 17th Inst., STEPHEN D, CHILD
ag 0 Ii7 years aud 7 months.

I ho relKtiveo auu irleiion of the family, Fraternal
DivihHiti, iso. in. . or I .. and r raternat jaie mm re-ma- le

T. B. AsHoclatlon, a-- e rtoSMeotrully Invited to
at end his luueral. from his Pite reellence. No 7.s B.

oml street, on KiinOay afinrnonn at t o'clock. In-t- c
mem at iLbeoexerM. K.;Ciurcli Vault.

1 KKfjANi'. On the morning of Wednesday, No-
vember li, Jb'LiIA. if., widow of tae late William
Ireland. J!

1IOOKE.--On the 17th lnntant, BIDKEY, wile At
WlilUit, H. Mo re, axed 4 years.

Tbe relatives and friends are lnv'.tnd ts attend the
funeral, from tbe residence ol bt r hiiHb tud, No. 11731

Mars et street, on Btinday ntternoon next at 1 O'clock
Funeral to proceed to Asbury Vault.

LORD At Bt. Louis, Miss'url, Bunda-- . Noyember
16, the Honorable CHAhLK" B. lOUD, oue ot 'lie
J udgts ot the Circuit Court of H'. Lont.

WYAND. On tbe 18th instant. JOHN, son of Jacob
and Mary wyacd, aged an years and i monibn.

The rela'lvex and mends ot tne lamny, also the
Wlngtihocking Tribe No. ao, ludepenueul Order ol
lied Men. at d ihe FranUfnrd (.odgu, Nu. I. O. of
O. F , f.nd ihe Order in general, are invited to atteud
his funeral, from his late residence, No. 4621 Pe.nu
street, oil Sunday afternoon, the 24-- In.
stunt, atu o'clock. To proceed lu Cedar Hill Ceme-
tery.

AhbeicaN
Lfe Insurance Uorv-PANY- ,

Ot Lltiladeliliia.

S. U Corner Fourth aud Walnut Streets.

j-- 27 U InnMution ha no tupenor in the Uiied
'tilolei 610

JONES'
ONE TKICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Ko. (501 MARKET Street.
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

FALL AND WlNTtll CLOTHING.
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

Our Stock Is Large.
None but well-mad- e G AIlilNTS are oUured,

But One Price is Asked.
Satisfaction guaranteed to every purchaser,

JOSLS'OAE TRICE CLOT1IIXU HOUSE

11 IS mwslm
No. 604 MARKET btree',

Aoove bUtn.

DRY GOODS.

ptTBCE & WOOD.
N. W.COBNEB EIC1IITII AMD m,KKn r,

HAVE JUST OPJSNED

A cheap lot of lit Ired Dress Qo'-ds- , 2V. a yard,
A f heap lot of Plaids, 75 aud olo. a yard,
l'la d foplins, to aLd t?Sc. a yard.
Ham Flatd i'.jp'InH.
All-wo- Foillus, ;sa, that have been sold at$l a

3 Bin'ck Alracs. 81, S7K, 45, SO 75, and (.
Changeable bergen, 76c, tiial have been told at $1.

FLASKKLN.
All-wo- Flannels, 25, 31, STM, 40, 45, M, tS2i, a, d 75

eeit'S.
A 11 wool and Domet Bhaker Fianuels.
D.jnH Flunnels, Very ohaen
lad and Urry litla am Twilled FlBnotrP.
Fihld bhlrtlug ilttlihela ana Opera Fluuuels,

CAN TUN I LA Si SI tW I

T.ett make Onton Flannels, at the very lotvoat
market pucer,

BLAH KETS. ZIIiANUJB'g'S.

10 4, , nr.d 12 4 I!anket.,
Table I.lnms. Bleaclied and Btowu,
Burcaius lu Napkins aud Towt.ii.
bhteling and bhlrtlig MualtLa.

(LOViH SNU HOSIFItT.
Xad'es' and Children's Clo h Glova.
l.nlies' au1 I htiUrtu's Lcrllu dloves.
Ladies' and Cblldren'H Dt.chees gloves.
Uenis' Berlin end Cl oth Uluves.
Jtjuvin b Bid :i)e, be.i tical'ty.
Kid Uloves, real kid. 4 '20 a nalr.
Ladles' ai d Gents' Merit o Ves.4 and Pants.
A cheap lot ot Cuthtren's Merino Vests, Itora auc-

tion. I 'll regular m acta.
lla!l & Manning's fcpool Cotton.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. COUNElt IUKITII ASU rfLRKIlX.

N. V. Will open on Monday. TCovMiber SO, a hftnd-som-

Lot ot Tarts Bilk i'uiiS luiporieu to order
for our sales. 1 8 sw

QREAT SLAUGHTER!

FROM AUCTION!
Finest quality Lupin's Trench Merlnoes, 45 Inches

wide, In choice shades, al.fl, worth f
Eeailet ant Blue fluid Popilni, 90., worth

Black Alpaca Poplins.
Black Alpacas, 83 87, 45, CO, SO, 6), 6,1, eto
Black. all-wo- Delaines.
Scarlet and White French Merlnoes.
Etrlped Poplins, He, worth 50c. .

150 pieces bent Cadcoes, 12c.
Manchester Ulugbams, liiie.
Unbleached Canton Flannels, 12'j, 1, '8 in, 2i,

25, e'e
White Canton Flannel, 16, 1H. 25, etc.
All wool Flannels, 25 , 29, SI, 37, h, 50, etc.
Cotton and Wool Flannels 25. 2S. 81 87. 45 50, eto ,

Bargains In Bleached and Uubleaobed Muslins,
Lsdles' Vests, 1.ITJ. II 25. 1'87, ti'50,
OtnU' Vests. 7&c, l, 1 12. tl'25, tl'87, 15iJ, eto.
Misses' and Boys' Merino Underwear.
Ladles', Oeuts,' aud Misses' Cloth Olovei.eto,

FA11IES a WARNER,
MO. 8 M. HINT II ail BEET,

11 ADOVE 1UUK.

RY GOODS.

JUOT RECCIVINC,
TER LAST STEAMER,

DIRECT FIIOM ENGLAND,
A FKES1I 1NT0ICE

OK

VELVETEENS.
ATTI KTIQN IS SPECIALLY DIRECTED TO

THESE GOODS.

STIUWUIi.DGE & CLOTHIER,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
11 il Zt

H H D U R FJ 8,
Ao. 217 SOLTII

ABOVK 6PRUCK.

rnitEn.
Trices as low as they were In 1862.

h.Iw .TFfve0 At"0 New Yorlt. the Chenpettaud flouso lurulshlug Dry Uood lube futind In the rouniry.
25tilJrisen Watson & Armstrong's Finn Darnsskkins, ) ViO per 007. ; regular ti lai; Ybids wide Ucavy Lojiu Dauiasc TaUieIlnenH, 6t'a.
W yarns wide Waison A Arms'rong's BleachedDan ask, 75n.
il Yarns wide Watson fc Armstrong's Fine TableDenial" 1:, 87 Sic.
2 Yarn a wide Wa'son A Armstrong's Extra FineDamavk 81
6 4 and t Pillow Case Ltnen, 50, C2L. and 75c.
Blue Towels, IK yards long. 10 50per or zcr.
Fxtra iioavy Loom Towels, 1 yard long, 20 and 25c.

KLAKHE1N ! fOYRBLKTI I FLiNHELMI
All-wo- Flaunls, 25. 31, 85 45 and 48c.
Y kr wice Ballaravnln and bhaker Flarne's, 5c.CaLtou Flannels, in every gra le. Irow 11 ij 5gc.
A Blankets, t Hj yard mug 43,
All-jrr- BlankeN, 2S yards long, ?rW.
Btiil t5 el BUuKt-i- iu the eiiy.

NIlIliTS! KAWKlt!
Just arrived rer steamship Cubs, nne cse Ladles'

genuine Balbriggan Hose, ell sizes, B7,lBc. silk em.
broldertd.

Gentb' heavy Shirts, f ir, chenn at ?.
Cartwruthl & Warner's ci leh ruled JtiiglljH Merino
l.utlus' extra heavy Merino Vests, ttBoys' and Misses' Mrln: Veils. :t7.'3o.
f.virn rrvi'ipruinur rr,l(linil nLTiiii, Y lls, Jl a,
Ladles' 11 jn .frame ilose, very heavy, reduced to

ice
tjents' English super stout Hose, belt Impnrted,

gPECIAL

to

PHILADELPHIA.

J'O
ELKVEXfH SIKEF.T,

KFwwom. ki:wt(uk

prtcea.sewhere

STOCKINGS!

O A R G A ! N

2 Cases I?icl'urdr.O!i'.s l inens.

1 Case 1'iJlow Linens.

1 Case Table Kapkixs.

Table Cloths, Superb Double DamasL,
tuo eight yards lonrj.

8.

8 Cases Marseilles tyillls.

1 Case Rev Table Coverings.

100 l'airs Bich Lace Curtains.

3o0 Tiuld Tabic and riano Covers.

SI1EITAIU), VAX DARLIXGEN & ARR;S0N,

Importers of Hous -- FurDisLiDg Dry Qoodj,

f4a. I0C8 CHSNUT Street,
11 21Stnth30trp PHILADELPHIA.

c ARD.
Ve will open on Monday a Lnrsre Lot or

IJLACK GOODS, obtained at a great loss to
the Importer, and vhieli we will conse- -

(ucutlj cell very much lower tliaa the re
gular prices. We will also oiler some of
our own Goods in Store at the same pro- -

portioual reduction in prices, among w hich
are
Foplin Pckin, reduced from $125 to 75.
I untasie, reduced from 150 to 87 l.
IMarrllz, reduced from 125 to 87i.
Biarritz, reduced from ' 150 to 100.
French roplin, reduced front 200 to 150.
Frencii iKopliu, reduced front to ).

SATIS LA1AF, LfliULLNFS, ETC.
ALE'J,

Chinchilla Clotii, reduced from
$4 00 to 0

L'eavers, reduced from 709 to 5 00
Hemstitched Iltikf., reduced from

25 to 12ic.
iltiiiiitltclied lldlifs., reduced from

;;i to 18c.

No. South NINTH Street,
liquet PIIILADELnilA

ARBURTON.
Xo. lOi CHKNXUT Street,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

NACUIFM'tt! NACItiritEI MACBIFICE!
HALF TRICE! HALF PRICE!

Haviog tllspostd of tbe Lease aud fixtures o( tbe
Sore,
The Whole of our Stock Must bo Sold Oat

uy me out oi ueeeiuuer.
fiirtlior It notion of t'lltreii Per Cent

On tbe previous great reduction of
TIIIHTY IfiVE PKIt CUNT. BELOW COST,

Fifteen Cents Lxlra Discount will he taken
oil Luen Dollar l'lirchtued.

THE GKKATKfeT BARGAINS EVKR OFFERED
IN THIS CITY

In IIFAL and IMITATION LACE ROODS, EM.
BBOIDKKIEt, SILKS, 8AT1N8. VELVETS, HIU
BO, etc. WearedHteruilutdAocioseout tae atock

BEOAUDLKfeS OF COST.
BALE8 rOalTlVK AND WITHOUT KESEHVJB

1'OH TrVO WEEH.H,

WARUURTOY,
It No. 1001 I'll i: NU1' htreet

SHEFFAED, V HARLINGEII & AURIS0IT.

LIKENS,
BLANKETS, FLANINTLS, MUSLIXS:

AND EVERY VARIETV OF

HOUSEKEEPING IIZY GOOD,
CUETAIHS, CURTAIN MATERIAL?, ET C.Erc;

KO DRE88 GOOD8.
Being the OLDK9T Establishment for the SPECIAL BALK OP THE AEOV1J 6CO.D3, vfeMit

glvetoourputrouathoadTantsKOOf a long experionce and thorough acqaalntsioe thl
Broclnl DtpartmDt. oftheDUY GOODS BUSINESS, and making all our PUUO:IA3B.,3 FOR
CASH, secure to them the LOWEST P03 BIBLE PRICES fit which the same' quallUw are oia.
either In thin or the Kew York market.

Ko. 1008 CHESWUT Street Philadelphia:

GKAHD SALE OF DRY GOODS
BY

II0MEK, V0LL1DAT & CO.,

818 and 820 CIIESNUT Street.

BALES COMMENCE NOVEMBER 2, COMPRISING

Sn.KS, DRESS GOODS, SnAWLS, CLOAKING CLOTHS. LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
LINENS AND WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY AND GLOVES, MOURNING GOODS, ETC.

Owing to tbe wide reputation of their House, it la needless to detf.il the oharaoter of their
atock. IL, C. & Co. would merely state that their importations of the present season,

Wi-SO-S HUST BE SOLO
PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL TO THEIR

KEW 3IAKIJLE BUILDING, CIIESNUT Street, above Broad,
Have never been surpassed in Philadelphia, containing an ENDLESS VARIETY of texture I

Medium Priced Goods, aa well as the

CIEOICEST nrttVEITIES OF the season.
11., C. & Co. would adviae all desirous of obtaining

C RE AT BARGAINS IN DRY COOD8
To liXie no timo before iuopecting thtdr stock, feeling assured that the

U N P A It A Ii L E L, E PRICES
At which the entire stock will be disposed of must insure

RAPID S A. Hi 112 S.
ItfclPOBTAriT OF MILLINERY GOODS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1G, 18G8.

P. A. HARDIKG cSc CO.,
N. Wv CORNER EIGHTH AND VINE STREETS, 7 3

Auxl.ua to close ont their Stock preparatory to moving Into their

NEW STORE. No. 80G AROH S T Tt t?. nr

OFFER FOIl SIXTY DAYS
A Ltrec Assortment of MILLISEKY GOODS at accommodating prices, and as extra
inducement, they agreo to give a discount of 10 percent, on all goads purchased at
THEIR C0RAER STORE. Call and Improve the opportunity. I1I86t

& COLE,

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street.

ONLY THIRTY LOLLAI1S FOR A MOIRE

ANTIQUE DRESS OT bUPERE QUALITY !

ON MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 23,
WE SHALL OFFER

rUliE SILK 3I0IHE ANTIQUES,
ELEGANT QUALITY, AT $3 00 PER YARD!

It Is only necessary 10 obierve that

THIS GRADE AND WIDTH
11 aa sot been sold hcro'.tlora UNtiES elX DOL-LA-lti

!

jJAMFISCK & COLE.
u 21 em2 , Ko. 4 5 X. EItt IITK SU-ec-

AMRICK & COLE.

SPECIAL CAI'vD !

In i.idii? to pirpare spce for aa aaiuu:iy KT.E

OA NT ClbrLAY Ol

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Tow lu pert, aud about 10 HT'Vo, we bunit elilUlt,

iroixi ibid clitle 1') l4Cuuil4r lu,

TUB GltrAlEiX BAKv4AISS fcVIf U l'Ui FOR I II

GENEEAli DHY GOODS!
We have determined id cany it-- 'j euiaUtsHt poasitiie

portion of our il.UMi'j.CJ.i'fT Hiut'K ntr
January 1.

HAMR!C Gl COLiZ,

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,
11217c lMILADELPOIA

INLU SHAWLS AND SCAKFS

CEiOKCE FSlYJif?,

No. OlO CliFJsNlJT bTKKKT.
Invites attciitlun to tali stock ot

Real India Camcl'd Hair SJium Is & SauTa.

Also, an elegant stock ot eiLlH, In lllacks aud
Colors; FAKCY B1I.K PLDHES, I'OI'UNB
BHAWI-H- , aud FANCY GOODS.

' INDIA SHAWLS AND BCABFS altered and ra
pulitd, aud clwuiwU In h ipuerloi luuuuar. 10 W iauf

5

TO

D

N. TENTH, AE0YE COATES. fj--
g

H. ST3EL & SON.
ESTIHE STOCK TO 11E CLOSED OUT

ITIIOIT KKUAUU TO COST.
SO I.I STOCK OF POMR STri.ES. BUTtW AM (HOICK OD

OF 1111S SEASON'S inPOBTATIOVS,
CLOklNU OUT AT UIO.H SO TO 50 CEJITA

11EJ.OW COST.
A flue oi poitunty lor perions about purohaalsS

1IOL11IAV rBENENTS,
An ws have a large assortment of the newest strU

of Vittt Goods, that will make very suitable ana
j sect piuble prebents.

i iton 9a.
Colored bilks at fl-7- reduced from f I 25.

EAt.lfc" SILKS AT r, Itff.
PCCtlt FB03I 94-5-

Colored Forded Bilks, at I2 W), reduced from
24 In. Col'd Corded bllks.at 1 2 60,
us lr. Col'd Tatrta Silks.at 12-s- " 159,

II1ACK SII.HS AT LOW PRICES.
MOAS (XOiHIKU VELVETS AT LOW!lliIN.All wool French Poplins, 05o. to I I'lO.

fcilk aud Wool Poplins, fl'23 to 3.
Crees Goods ot every variety, 12o. to 3.
I1LACK ASTRA CHAN CLOTUU.
SHOWN ABTUACUAN,
WHITK ASTSCHANS.

BEAVKHs).
WHITE CLOTHS.
LlOUT BLUE CLOTHS.
LIGHT CHINCHILLAS.

A Ure assortment of style and qnaHtlea 0
FINE PAISLEY bllAWLS.
1 EKOCHK SHAWLS.
ANI WOOLLEN SHAWLS.

AT GJREALY ilEDUCED PRICES. I&

727 CHESiMT STREET. 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO,1

HAVE JUST OPENED

7GOO YartIS
OF ,

Superb Changeable SilkSj

At $1'50 aud $1-0- 0 Tor Yard.

RICKEY, SHARP OO.,

Ko. 727 CHESWUT Btreot,
Hicetrp rULLADSLTULi.


